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Now come* the announcement 
that a wealthy convict in thq State 
Prison at Huntsville, has made a 
ea.-.h to *  young man recently 
parole>^rom the prison. This g ift 
was (19.000, all in cash. When 
asked abo,ut the deaj, the donor 
J. C. Henderson, stated that he 
had taken a liking to the boy dur
ing his few months stay in prison, 
and contended that he had never 
had a chance.

Henderson still beligves in the 
hoy even though the lad has nukr- 
ried, bought a new car and is'tak- 

life in a happy go-easy (ash-

Mrs. Rutledge 
Will Be Buried 
Today In Cisco
Funeral services ior Mr*. .An

nie B. Uutlc' ge, 73-ycar old wi
dow of the lato KreJ Rutlcd;;c, 
late prominent Mason and Shrin- 
er, will be held this afternoon at 

^  o'clock at the Thomas Funeral 
Home in Cisco.

The Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
pastor of First Methmlist Church, 
Fa. .land, t^ill officiate.

Interment will be in a Cisco 
cemcter.v, and members o f the 
Masonic l.odrrc will be pallbear
er*.

Mrs. Rutledge died in Kast- 
land at midnight Weincsdav at 
the home o f a daughter, M r s .  
la^k Lewis, Jr.

died several
J
V 'lh is  would indicate that all pri- ; w - Rutledge 
" n e w  aK  not hardened consirts '
*nd in this ease tMa might apply i ™
to hcflh Henderson and the lad. I Xurvivor.< are two daughters,

* • »  i Mr*. Lewi.- of Fastland, and .Mrs.
It s d ^ s  at thU Hme that the C- A. Ranney o f C.rand Ib-airie;!

Rosenberg* wRI be executed on the I ‘ wo son*. W. T. rtiid Fred B. |
19th of thb month, for Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg all but tealesi 
their fate this week when they re
fused to talk.

They are charged with conspir
ing to betray the Government'* 
Atonr Bomb secrets to Soviet Rus
sia, and When sentenced the Judge 
toM them that such was worse than 
murder. '

Roth claim Innoconee, and we

Ru-ledge, hath pf Hobbs, V. .M.;L 
four grandchildren and four I 
great-grandchildren. I
----- -a - -  -------------------------------- -

W. T. Timmons

W. T. ̂ nunohs, Foriudi Eastland 
Man. Sets New Speed Recotd

W. T. Timmons, .son o f Mr. and o f u new national air speed record
. . i j  >  ̂ L f -  A. Tiitimona, and son-in-; aet early this month, when he

. r  fbuld accept their 1,^. o f piloted his class "B "  model air-
sUietneM.s is  true; W ^ever, th is jo f jjastland, has made consider- plane to 142.49 miles an hour.

and iM ^u ‘ ^ c i*n t  “ *to  ̂ **’ '*  ‘ lowing in hia work during j^ e  previous mark for such con-
.iJlu** t . th#'' monthir. Mr. THnmons ■ troMine pUnett wmn 13«.99

i ,  heur csublished in 1950.
uiiitwl SUtMs Yet • e t h e r - \ i & e e k  ewaitinir conffrmation
hen# w « tf IleatH is th e t------—-------- - ^  n ,—
proper paTtishnnent We call Uket
1̂ ,  btft we cant give it. Some-
thing to think atxait

Oar president seea'Aio beginning 
og a' general' W%r, ami hh words 
broadcast Wednesdrty tvening, | 
were quite etrouraging. I f  spok-1 
en by any other Individual, we', 
might bare takan thasa saith j  
grain o f salt, but with Elscnhowar 
it ts different. *

Einenhowet is an . Inteligent 
man, a conpervatKe hnan, a i^  a 
trained man. ITe Is one o f I 'h  e 
greatest military teeslers known. 
He underetands government and 
he knoW'S people —  even the Rus
sians. He does not speak Just to 
bear hirtwelf talk, and is too honest 
tochislead people. Therefore we ac
cept hi* stateftienta. Ha is human, 
and could be arrong, but his opin
ions should be considered as worth
while.

A t ‘ this time the bast thing we 
ran do is t o ' be quiet. Cooperate 
with our leader, aiifi hope for the 
best.

The Democratic party b» not 
Head, and a group In Texas known 
B.s the “ lairal'' groap ara trying to 
.stage some kind o f a tome-back. 
We doubt if-fh^ (s the proper time 
fo t such work, for wa do not have 
sufficiant harmony. Last year a- 
bout thressfourths o f the Dema» 
crats in T'exas, didn't consider 
them loyal at all. In fact with their 
votes they said so.

We had too much Trumanbnn 
and not emiiigh'  dentocracy, and 
the group known as Regulars voted 

t  m down and out This Was the 
4 purge. Maybe a second purge 

not be neeesnary, ^ t  If it it, 
you may rest assured tlMt the Re
gular group will sattla for nothing 
less than the restoration o f old 
time Jeffersonian democracy. They 
don’t-propose to ha*e-a few aeci- 
alistic i^nks in the platform. 
They irtslR that we Shall have a 
190 pdf’ cent demOcriry— t h e 
kihd that has made America the 
great nation shd IsteduF. ‘

We «hm’t> eaCe to apologise for 
our leaders, and we are hot going 
to make On e ffort to eo\en- up 
tlfcir strips. A jpoorf DCmocrdt 
wont have need for white-wash. 
We want those who have stood'the 
acid test and cam#' out just as 
clean as a honnd’a tooth'.

A good democrat wNI not ‘put 
party above pririelple, ytt we know 
people In this iftate who'seratehed 
out the name o f RisahHbwar, when 
they had to hold their noses every- 
time the name o f Truman was men
tioned. Such we fael. was very 
poor Judgment

s • • .
Any way Che Lord seemed to 

lead several hunlrad (katsa'nd Tex
as' voters to \utc as they did. Yes, 
the' DemoCratle party will rise 
again, bigger and batter than avar 
before yet we plan to dean it ap 
hefohe We put It out on display. 
I ’dople today aire keen Observers 
stM a bag o f corttiM practice* cov
ered by a tittle whita-wash is not 
goin f to trfislaad them.

It hsMn't been teOimany years 
since 'Repnbllcaas saffared a simil
ar eapiierleace. Administratieaa 
need an occasional change —  that 
keeps all parties straight

WEST TEXANS 
GET PLENTY OF 
CASH FROM OIL

OIT accounts for abouf (1.3
billion or about 54 per cent of the i -■ ^
tau l value o f production of the y***-'- Although it was after the 
oil w ells, farms and ranches o f ' ^e b r«nch^ out in
West Texas, R. F. Wimifohr, ' " “ 1* aircraft to include powered 
president o f the Texas MiJ-Con- , »>e «lready has aceitmul.t-
tinent Oil and Gas A«.oeiation,, * " ’ ‘’ ,1**: . . . .
writes in the carrent Issue of ' •'crages eight
West Texas Today, m .g ..in c of,1,__. T   ̂ ___ . e»ch week* and currently ha.< mthe We*t T cx «» Chamber o r ,  . . „  n j  •^ Rtablf o f four. He usually de«i;rns

® (/.vn' planes and boiiWs them
Production o? the oil industry, too. He estimated that the average 

Uvestock and farming lndo*trie.s <pood model e<»iU about (60 in

Mr. Timmons who has been a 
serious contender in model events 
for eight years, made his speed 
mark on May 3, at a meet sponsor
ed by the Cowtown Sahib Club. 
Although the event was sanction
ed by the Acadeipy o f Model Aero
nautics, Timmoifi must wait for 
official confimiation.

Timmons was a wartime B-25 
polit and later studied aeronautical 
engineering at Vse L*nfvcrsity of 
Texys. Ho has bean employed in 
the aircraft industry for ( o u r

Lute Cox, 51, 
Passes Today 
In Stephehville

Lute Cox, 1-year-old uncle of 
S’ elhy Parnell o f Ranger, died 
shority before noon today at the 
home o f Parnell’s mother, .Mr- 
R. 1. I’arnaU, in Stcphanville.

1

Mr. Cox, who rekided In Ran- i 
ger with his nephew' for ahout 
four month.s last year, had been 
in failing health for some time, i 
He died as a result o f a heart' 
condition.

Funeral services are pending.
•Mr. Cox, son o f the la-.a Mr. 

and .Mr.s. L. R. Cox, Erath Coun
ty pioneer couple who rc.side at 

i Johnsville for many years, was 
born in Ereth County near Stc- 
phensdile on Feb. 10, 1902.

He wa* unmarried.

Clarence Cole 
Laid To Rest 
OnThnisday
Funeral services for Clarence 

Cole, 70-year-old Morton Valley 
'esident who died early Wedne • 
lay morning at hi* home, were 
held Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
I’cloc'k at the Fir-t llapti.-t 
Church in Strawn.

Rev. Curtis Simp.so^, pastor, 
'iff.ciatcd during the final rl.es.

Interment was in Mount .Ma
rion Cemeterj', Strawn, with Kil- 
'ingsworth Funeral Home. Rnn- 
cer, in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Lonxo Finch
er, Frank Phillips, Roy Pakrr, 
ta Drake, L. F. Fusion and l>. 
'.  fjoforth, all of Strawn.

Prior to moving to Morton Val- 
ey three years ago, Mr. Cole 
la t made hi- home at Strawn 
or 35 years. Before hi* rctire- 
nent he had l>cen employed by 
he Strawn .Merchandise Com- 
lany ther" for 2-'> years.

M l. Cole, who wa- l»orn a t 
l.'lnglcville in Erath County on 
AuJ. 2, IkH'd, was united in 
nairiagc with the former .Mi.-- 
I yd.a Gertrude Rogers at 
istrawn on Jan. 16, 19IT. His 
vlfe preceded him in de;..h on 
Ian. 21. 1!*2!>.

Mr. Cole’s survivors include 
thiec sons, Jess W. Cole of Ran
ter, Clarence C. Cole Jr. of Mor
ton Valley, and Raymond H. 
Cole of Hico; one daughter, .Mrs. 
A. R. Mayer* o f Tulia. Tex.; one 
hrothei, C. C. Cole o f .Strawn; 
one sister, .Mrs. J. A. Burleson of 
Par pa? his ; .ep-mother, .Msr. 
Will.e Cole « f  .Strawn; seven 
grandchlHren; and one isiece 
an .1 two nephew .s.

Girls Ranch Is Reality 
First Building Ready
Fonnal Opening 
Of Girls Rianch 
Set For Inne 27
Formal opening o f Girl.- Ranch, 

just north of t'|i* city, has been 
anrouneed for F'aturday. June 27, 
at which time visitor* may in.spert 
the home and grounds, and also 
enjoy a good program which will 
include short talks, music, and oth- 
ei appropriate entertainment.

The home is easily accessible to 
Range], Eastland, Cisco and 
Brerfenridge, and with the invita
tion ireing o f a general nature, a 
representative group o f visitors is 
expected.

Those who wi»h may bring their 
lunch and make a day o f the oc
casion. Drinks will be obtainable.

A ciyiplete program will be pub
lished at a later date.

ra*)i, but 
work.

generate about (2.4 billion a 
year in sales to form the bed
rock o f the region's economy,
Windfohr wrote.

The regional chamber o f com
merce reported that West Texas 
production put nearly (60 mil
lion into the state treasury In 
1952 and paid (162,500,000 to 
royalty owner*.

Production o f tne antibe 132- 
iOuitty area totaled 520,220,214 
barrels. Gross market value wa*
( 1.3 billion, computed at average 
prie* o f >2.50 per barrel. The 
sgatc production tax b  4.6 per 
cent.

BecSMC it prodaces such a 
Marge part o f the region’* wcplth 
aN West Texas businessmen, what 
ever their line, have a direct re
lationship with activltle* o f the 
petroleum industry, Windfohr <le- f'embers.

much more in hard

Sunivors include three 
ters, Mrs. R. 1. Parnell.

sis- 
Mrs.

Hannal) McKee and Mr*. Waiter 
Little, aTi of Stcphenv:i.*e; five 
brothers, Dan and Russell Cox 
o f Stephenville, Dike Cox of Ari- 
xona, and Alvin and Charley Cox
both of Leuders; and 
nieces and nephews

s e v e r a l

Class of 1943 W ll Register At 
7:30 Saturday At Wonicm's Club
Members o f tke graduating class 

of 1943 who are holding their first 
Class reunion here will register at 
7 :30 p.m. Saturday at the Wo
man’s Club. 'They will hold a short 
business se.ssion at 9 p.m. and will 
have refreshmerds at 9 p.m. Open 
house will also be held during the 
hours 7;89 to 10 p.m. Saturday, 
that all out o f town class members 
will be able to visit with friends.

The public w'as cordially invited 
to come and visit with the class

dared. In the past 25 years pet
roleum reserves, production and 
sert'ice facilities have been built 
up in West Texas to sustain for 
many years to come a large part 
o f the gainx which have been 
made In West Texas production 
and bo*lnc.s5 activity, he said.

"However," he added, “ there

At 10:45 a. m, Sunday the class 
will attend the First Baptist 
Church service*. .A picnic lunch for 
fhe class members, their families 
and friends will be held at 12:30 
at the City Park.

All members o f the rlass at any ! 
tiibe are invited, i f  any haVe been | 
missed Hie committee asked that,

first 
n d

tee have learned sinte the 
pubiscity that Ifay Pryor a 
Charlie Paul VWIIiams names were 
omitted and they thought there 
might be others. All members of 
the class at any time are urged to 
come forward and join in the re
union celebration, Mrs. Marlin 
Cagle, publicity chairman raid.

Sl^! stated that they had had no 
list o f members, just the class pic
ture and that .some o f the class 
mates had gone into service before 
the graduating (deture was made.

Last Bites For 
Breck Rancher 
Set Saturday

Funeral service* will be held 
■Satunlay at 3 p.m. at the Fir»t 
Baptist church in Breckenridge 
for John M. Peeks, 69-year-old 
long-time ranchman and Stephe** 
County pioneer resident, who died 
in Breckenridge suddenly Thurs
day afternoon.

Rev. H. H. .McBride, pastor of 
the church, will officiate during the 
.services, and interment will be in 
Breckenridge cemetery beside his 
wife who preceded him in death on 
Nov. 10, 1949.

Mr. Peeks first complained of 
feeling ill Wednesday. He went to 
the clinic Thursday and wa* in
structed to lie down on an exam
ination table while awaiting his 
physician.

H'» was dead by the time the 
doctor arrived in the examination 
room.

Mr Peeks was born March 15, 
1884, in Texas, and moved to Ste
phens County at an early age. He 
was a rancher and landowner. Al- 
.so he owned some oil properties,. 
He was a member o f the Firft 
Baptist Church'.

Survivor* are two daughters, 
Mr*. Iva Lee Grace o f Brecken- 
ridge and Mrs. Willie Hartfield o f 
San Antonio; one brother, Tom 
Peeks o f Breckenridge, one grand
daughter; and one great-grand - 
child.

HOUSE HOT?
For Ckrytlor Airtamp Caolors . . . 

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Taxa*

47 New Polio 
Cases In Texas 
Btoing Week
The State Health Department 

today reported 47 new cases of 
polio last week, the highest week- | Turial' will be in Woodson Ceme-

is considertible uneasiness in vhc they conte forward and Join the 
intiur:ry today about the pros- ' fla** in this reunion. The commit-1 
pects for continued expansion at | 
the rate* enjoyed in the past do-, 
cade.”  I

The Oil Industry leader made | 
the** other comment*;

There seem* to be no shortage | 
o f optin'inm or ingenuity amonq I 
West Texanl but some economic j 
factor* over which they have no j 
control are disturbing oil men.

The discovery o f oil.recerves—  
the basis of the whole operation j 
—  requires tremendous Invest- 
ments of canital with the foregone 
expectation that much o f It will 
be lost In dry holes. In t h e  
West Texas Chsmber o f Com
merce territory there were about 
11,501 welts drilled last year, 
or a total o f more than 50 mil
lion feet o f hole. Probably some- , . . .  .
thing like a half billion dollar. I ^-Hacy counted two each.
• . .  required for thi* e ffort and , , <?>«
about one-third of thT Inve.t- "  Braior.a, Dawson, Den-

i Galveeton, Hardeman, Har
rison, Pecos, Smith, Taylor, Van 
Zandt and Ikung Counties.

The InelilOTce was eight Cases 
more than had been reported fot 
the week previous. It 
the year'* total to (78.

RITES FOR MURDER, SUICIDE 
IIC T II^  M E  SET FOR TODAY 
AT WOODSON, WEATHERFORD
Funerals will be held at Wood- 

.«on add Weatherford today for 
Mr. find Mr*. James F. Latham, 
respectively, who were fatally 
."hot on U. S. Highway 180 cigh-. 
mile.* east o f Breckenridge Wed
nesday night.

ly total this year.
The new case* were in 2ti coun- 

Jes.
Harris County wa* hardest hR, 

with nine cases. Nueces a n d  
I>a1las each recorded six cases. 
Orange and Jefferson had foot 
each. Hidalgo, McLennan a n d

pied by his brother and e.stang- 
ed wife.

A fter an exmange of word.s 
with his wife, he drew a .2‘2 
caliber pistol and pun-ped five 
shots into his w ife ’s chest nnd 
then shot himself in the chest. 

Rites for Mr. Latham, 31, will I according :o Woodall, 
be conducted at 8:30 p.m. at the I Mr. Latham wa* l>orn in 
NorthsWe Church o f Christ at I Throckmorton on Oct. 31, 1021. 
Woodson with O. C. Kibble, Wca-j Hi* survivors are a daughter, 
Iherford minister, officiating, j Ronnie Jay; hi* parents, .Mr. and

•Mr*. James C. Ijitham. Brecken-

PAY INCREASE 
FOR TEACHERS 
IS IN MUDDLE

Official.- of the Texas Slate 
Teacher* .Association said today 
administration leaders had con- 
slstently refused to consider any 
reasonable solution to the teacher 
pay problem and had insisted on 
increa.*ing local property taxes 
to finance any raise.

TST.A officials advised the or
ganization’s 53,0O<i members that 
no real compromise was ever o f
fered by those opposing the (600 
teacher pay raise bill. President 
R. I- (Bob) Proffer of Denton, 
Executive Secrt.ary Charles H. 
Tennyson of .Austin and H. W. ’ 
Stilwell of Texarkana, chairman 
of the TSTA legislative commit
tee, also outlined several comp
romise overture* made by sup- 
ponei* of the 5600 bill.

They noted that the legislature 
apparently felt the (60ii recom
mendation made by TST.A a rea- \ 
sonable figure because both the : 
House and Senate pa.s*cd the (600 
bill. Senate Bill 24, hy lop-sided 
majorities Many administration | 
leaders voted for the bill but re- 
fu.scd to raise taxes to finance 
it.

"Soon after Senate Bill 24 
pa.ssed the House,’ ’ they said, “ it 
became obvious that administra
tion forces In the legislature 
would not permit pas.^age of a tax 
bill which would raise enough 
money to finance Senate Kill 21, 
thereby making the legislative act 
a futile and useless one. We 
immediately contacted adminis
tration leaders in the house anJ 
senate to see if  something could 
he done. These conference were 
futile.”  0

Proffer said he had called on 
Gov. .Allan Shivers on May 14, 
in the hope that some solutmn 
might he found, hot that the 
"Governor flatly refused to co
operate."

The TSTA leaders pointed out , 
that they onposed the so-called 
Kilgore bill, which would have 
given teachers a (.306 raise if i 
and when the natural gas tax is j 
upheld by the I ’ , S. Supreme ; 
Court, becau.se It would have in
creased local' property taxes and 
would have eliminated some of 
the service* under the Gilmer-.Ai- 
ken program.

Mri. Marietta Hall 
Field Supexintendent

’ Girl.s Ranch, formerly known as Girls Christian Academy 
and located some twelve mile» north of Castiand, In 
Stephens County, is now a reality. It is located on 640 acres 
of land, deed6d and dedicated to the Ranch, bjr It’s found
ers, Rev. and Mrs. Claude Harris.

This ranch home is situated between Ranger and 
Breckenridge and daily mail is delivered to the home on 
Ranger's Route 2- It is about the same disunc\> to East- 
land as to Ranger and only a few miles more distant to 
Cisco.

’ The Board #f DirertoA incllide 
.Millard A. Jenkins. D.D., of Abi
lene, Charles Brinkley, a W n  
therford hanker is treasurer, and 
Claude H. Harris, fohnder. Legal 
advisors arc Ogao and Dean, at- 

! tomey* In RrackeiirMar. Medical 
! advisor* are M. A. Tgeadwell, M 
' D., and Jjt O. JoUs, D.D.B., both 
I of Eastland.

.Associate directDra include I ’fo f 
Ralph A. F^ lp*. Baptiet Senttnary, 
Fort Worth; Fettnn P. Brashiet, 
Sr., Ranger: Mrs. Vernon La- 
Rauve, San Antonio, Mr*. B^h 

' Coody, Breckenridge and Mrs. R 
; G. LeToum c^ , bonds iew.

TIk  firat building, which will b ' 
ii»«d as the reception center, and 

' heme o f the manager and the re- 
j ceptionist, ha* been eompletad. .Mr. 
' and Mrs. Roben Dee Herring baw 
j  accepted these post.-, and a r e  
I fully qualified to r  the double re- 
. sponsibiKty. Visitors are welcautc. 
land open-house is obeerved Wad. 
I hesday through Sunday each 
' week.

The rcceptian center will also 
i arrortiodate a'g girls, and I* flhnli 
; ed by additidnat dotmitariek to be 
'erected from time to tan? •* ' 
funds permK. *

Grounds have been cleared for 
other bulKiogs and for the rowing 
o f grasses A large earthen reser
voir has been excavated, and fer
tile new land ha* been cans-arted 
into a garden and truck space.

Thi* ranch home is for (>H. frpni 
twehsa e^aawewaein n s fa  *d age 
It i* in no sense a reform lcIiooI, 
but for wertlD' gM.- wrko ar* und- 
erprivilagad, but have a 4a,»irc t «  
develop into useful citiaana. The; 
will be brought up hi a Cbriktiaii 
atmosphage, educated, and taught 
to be salf supporting.

They aiay bacoave missionBrie?. 
teachers gad htme raabar- and will 
hare su fft^ n t back ground to 
boM tbeoi7u( at aR timer.

It will f *  fhuuicad through gifir 
and donnbn*, and Mr*. Marietta 
HbH, FibM Bapariiltendent. will 
have eharf* a f tMs work. She may 
he r e a cM  dt Banger, P. O. Bax 
No. 84 ( ar tglaphone 7 (W .  Mfr. 
Hall I* to addtea* a joint sassian 
o f the R ota iraad  Lion* Clubt, hi 

, Eastland,' oH Tuesday, June 23.
I This meetings wiR b^ in the base- 
l meat of the Flr*t Mdthadint chwreh.

Thi* home is an aaagt to this artd 
. adjoining eo iam aa it^  it ha; 
been pointed out. Ami while there 

. are a nuaiber o f excelletit Bay. 
Ranches In.Tasn*. this is she first 
Ctrl* Ranch ta W . reported.'Wc 
have a Girls Tawn at Whitefacc, 
and a few other girle hornet, but 
no other Ranch.

The Fontider, Res. Clauds Har- 
ri« of KhpckdirrUgr a M 't lK  HaH 
will make an effort tel famlliarlsr 
the pabUc wHb the msthutioa dur
ing the tammer month*.

Possible Rain 
Forecast Today 
For Coanty Area

Possible showers in the Eastland 
County area this afternoon and to
night were forecast today by the 
I'. S. Weather Bureau.

Pair to partly cloudy weather 
with little nhangc in temperature 
't?S* due' for the vicinity Friday 
and Saturday, aerording to weath
er men.

The maximum mercury reading 
for bnth days if rcheduled In the 
mid-9Pt —  around >8 degree*. To
night's lowest reading is slated a- 
round *0.

Clear to partly rioudy weather 
was forecast for the North Central 
Texas region Friday and Saturday 
with widely scattered thundeC- 
<torms in the extramc northwest. 
.Not much change in temperature.

West Texas outlook; Clear to 
partly cloudy Friday and Saturday 
with widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorm* in Pan
handle and South Plains. Not much 
change in temperature.

Thr«« Area Men 
Are Inducted In 
Army Thursdoy
Three area men were among a 

group of 14 draft board registrants 
who are now in Fort Sill, Okla., 
following their induction into the 
L’ . S. Army at the Army-Air Force 
Recruiting - Induction Main Sta
tion at Abilene Thursday. ,

They include:
Lynn Echols of Cisco, Billy A. 

Highsmith of Kangei, *nd Glenn 
E. Shinn of Breckenridge.

teiy. I ridge; three brothrs, Thurman,
Setvice* for Mrs. La.ham, 2.7, Raymond and Lester, all of 

are tentative set today in Weath-1 Breckenridge; three sisters, Len- 
erford. I ®r Mae Latham and Mrs. Rose

ment wound up in dry holes*
' I' probably will be significant 
tx> most West Texans that the in
dustry 'I* planning some 7 9 0 
fewer wrella in that area In 196.3.

(Continued on Pag* t  )

Justice of the Pcaoe L. T. 
Woodall of Breckenridge rend
ered a verdict of murder a n I 
suicide Thursday morning.

There were three eye • wlti>o**- 
es to the double slaying. Wood- 
all i-eportcd.

They were I.eeter Latham, bro
ther o f James; Charles Berkley 
and Darlene Archer. ,

Belle Beauchamp o f Brecken
ridge and Mrs. Kd Osborn o f 
Throckmorton County.

Mr*, l-atham is survived h y 
the daughter; her parer. s, Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Wimbcrley o f 
Weatherford; two sisters, Patsy 
and Janith Kay Wimbcrley o f 
Weatherford: five brothers, Ha- 
roM Wimberley, airman at Cars
well Air Base at Fort W o r t h :  
and lark, Wil.iran, Doyle a n dMr. Iji-lham was In a e a r  

boo-,ed with Berkley and Miss .Archer and I'Jerry Wimberley, all o f Weather- 
than tinnsferred to the car oecu-I ford

Dusty Streets 
Need .Attention
Certain streets in Ea.*tland are 

in bad condition, and member* of 
the city commission are aware of 
the fact. In fatt they arc trying 
to miVe arrangements at this time 
to do son)* additional paving, and 
will doubtless do so in the very 
near future.

Almost each day the Telegram 
receive* complaints from citizens 
in various Pqrts o f the city. Only- 
today a woman on Haihryan street 
railed to my that dust and sand on 
that strdft are ruining #\eryihing. 
Peoyl* ar* forced to keep windows 
pulled down and doors closed, even 
on the hottest days, or suffer dust 
suflocation.

CORRECTION
In the Rutledge funeral an-

Flre Chl«f Quail Thompton of the Oorman Fire praaH- 
, , ment la thown looking over the conte*ted eewlet

noun̂ men meaty carcas will be hungrily devwinNi b fllp em w  «  ftll

lark LewUg Jr. w« hasten to mak* Gray MciTiortal Park OH Thuraday» A hic 3 p.nV(J*iPipP
tht* will ho Sl.OO and cveryono \» Invited to attend .

«  m •  *  •  .*4
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ratu
*

■.uituMl County Rocord MUblUhod la 1981, eonoolidatod Aug. 81, 
196L ChrooicU MUbliabod 1887, Tulogram MtabUtkod 1928. Entarod 
M MKoad claua matter at tha Poatoffica at Kaatland, Tazaa ondat tb* 
tet of CoograM of Marrb 8, 1879.

X  B. Dick. tr Bay B. McCorfcla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Danaia, PnbUaharu 
Publiabad Dally AfteraooBa (Exeapt Saturday and Monday) aad Sun
day Morning.

Ouo wvek by >.arnor in city
Ona month by carrior in city
Ona year by mail in county_
Ona year by mail in itata .
Ona year by mail out of atata —

“ 15
.86

2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arroncoua raflacUoa upon tha character, 
atending or rapu*«tion of any paraon, firm or corporation which may 
appoar in tha eolomna of thia nawapapar will ba gladly eorraeted npoc 
baing brought to tha attention of tha pobliaharn.

a N E W S  FROM

C A R B O N
Mr. and Mr̂ -. W, M. Metifoni 

vi;Ui-»l her mother, Mr>. W. J- 
S.aeks in Fort Worth Sunday.

By dri VV M DUNN

Mr. aiia Mrs. Norn an Beth
any of Abiiana ara tha parent* 
of a new daughter whom they 
have nunrad Lagatha Janall. She 
wae bom May 31 at the Baird 
hoapitul, and weighed 7 pounds 
4 ounce-. Mr. and .Mrs, Klmer 
Bethaiiy and Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Park are the grandparents.

Miss Colleen Campbell ha.< re
turned from a visit with Miss 
Linda Barnett of Durant, Okla., 
who accomnanied har horn# for 
a visit.

Mr. anl Mrs. R. W Bunton 
and son of Texa.- City were week 
end guests of her parents 
and -Mrs. F, M Mangum. ■

Mr

Mrs. 1.. tldridgv and son of 
l.awton, Okla., vusited her par
ent-, .Mr. >in ; Mr.-. Nick Duggan 
and family la.-t week. M.-- fm  
lielia Duggan returned h o me  
with her -i.-ter for a ......

Mrs. I“earl Phillip- and dan 
i-nter <if .Mbuquerque, \ 
pent the weekend visiting rei.i 

lives here, and her mother, Mr- 
.Muiiiie Townsend, rt iiriied home 
with them for a vi-it.

Mr and .Mr- Raymond Smoot 
and children of Fort Worth vi.-- 
ited friend- here Monday.

Supt. and Mrs. H 1.. Mullins 
and son spent the week in .Aus
tin where Mr. Mullin- complet
ed a week's tour>e m Driver's 
Education. ,

Mr. and .Mr-, l.e-ter .Arnold 
Jr. and -on. tarry of Seymour 
visited in the home of .Abb Put
nam and family Saturday.

Mr. and*Mr». .Athol Clabom 
and sons of Sundown .'pent the 
weekend with their parent-. Mr. 
and Mr- O. .M riabom of Ok
ra and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall.

Mr and Mrs. Kayneal Baie ' 
liave returned from a vu-it with 
her -i.ster, T. G Jack-on and 
family of Bartle.-ville. 0.;ia .A'
•o -u points in .Arkansa.- a ii d | 
Mississippi where they visited her’
uncle ill Golden Mu.-.

Mr and Mr-. Jack Stubblefield 
and ilaughter of Bartlesville, Ok
la., are visking hi.- parents. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. J. .Stubblefield ana 
her mother, Mrs. .A. C Under
wood

rommencenient exerciie- for 
H-SU in .Abilene were h e l d  
Monday evening .anil Bryan I.. 
Butier, -on of Mr. and -Mrs, h,. 
R. I'utler, formerly of Carbon, 
wa- one of the graduate- receiv
ing the B -A, degree.

.Minor Town.-eiid and family 
of Fort Worth visited his moth
er. .Mrs. .Mamie Town.«end, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and .Air-. .A D, Thurman 
Jr. and son of San .Angelo visit
ed his father. .A D. Thurman and 
fandly last weekend

Mr. and Mrs B. I.. Leather* 
and l.irry of Vernal. I'tah.
and .Mr. and .Mr>. .A. L Denton 
and -ieughter, .Ann, of Texon 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Tra
vis Spence this week.

.Mrs. .Mack Stubblefield and 
son, and Mr-. C M Burnett were 
visiting in .Abilene Monday.

Mi . and Mrs. I.. K. Powell and 
on of Littlefield and Mrs. J. 

M. Harris and daughter of Roby 
visited Mr and .Mrs. J. F, Har
per over -the weekend.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Don Gilbert left Tuesday for 
San Diejro, Calif . where he ha« 
employment for the summer.

CALla «ot wnn fi.ASSIFIED 
AD 9ERVICe

READ THE CLASSIrnEDS

STEAM CUBED
H A T O IT E  U G R T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IN G  BLOCKS  

Now  Yoa eoa ontoY low firat co«L  Qulckor Censtmc* 
Hon. L o m  Up-koop Exponto. Smallor Iniaranon  
Brnaiom a. Sorlnga on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phon^ 620

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
L^t us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulateO, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against f!re, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot A lford  To D o  Without This Protection 

Thn Cost Is So SmoUi

FU R  COATS, minimum e b o rg o ......
M E N 'S  and LA D IE S  O VER CO ATS

S2L00

minimum e b o rg n ..... .
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

S1.00

minimum c h o rg o .................. ......... ...........  S1.00

Those who prefer to stori their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them befohe putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Have Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. U. JabMo. , OwBOT SOS S. Saaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP OEUVERY

I

i- beinv -oiij ht in a . pecial Trans- 
Jrcciv* stu V by the (iumc and Fi.-h 
rommi.'-ion, gc, ording to th. .A. - 
di: anf' Director of Wildlife Res
toration Nvr the Commission.

it will appear to u» that there are 
no proldeni*. If you hunted nniny 
viine- and killed nothing, tell u.- 
f'.at. If you did no hunting check 
\»> Hunting’ and return the card

Their aid is asked through po.- i "  e need every man’s story, good

Railway Diners 
Hove Big Loss

tul lard.s bearing a nue-tionnaire 
.agnkglo the approximately C.,'iOl> 

fho bought 1H52 licensesuomoaajl'ho 
vVesl the I’ecos or ekse signed
shooting preserve records as hav
ing registered to hunt through 
leases on other persons' land.

The Afxf '̂.ant Director said the 
^cces.s of the undertaking hinges [ 
s^tiarely on the hunters’ response | 
to the questionnaire. " I f  they do i 
Hof* report their hunting results,’’ . 
he explained. "W e have no way I 
of determining what ha.npened and 
thus cannot effectively proceed."

“ The idea,”  stales the questiftn- 
naire, "is to find out how much 
effort it took tor the avenige hun
ter to kill game in different [larts 
of the area west of the Pecos 
River. They will tell us where we 
have too little ganie to supnlv Ihe 
hunting need. AA’e ran then begin 
special efforts to increa.-e the sup
ply to meet the demand in the 
right nlaces.

or had
The card questionnaire carries 

columns to report on the harvest 
of mule deer, whitelail deer, jav- 
ejinu, lH>ar, blue quail, gambel 
quail, mourning dove, whitewing 
dove and waterfowl. The numbers 
bugged ami the lime spent in -he 
field also is requested. Replies 
should be sent to P. B. I ’ zzell, 
Wildlife Biologist, Game and Fish 
Commission, Box S2(’>, Alpine.

The Cononission can take direct 
action on restoring projects in the 
affecteil area beiau.'e it has re
gulatory authority West of the 
Pecos.

The nation’* railroads lo.-t $35,- 
000,01)0 on dining car service last 
year because "there is no substi
tute for fine foods, well prepared 
and graciously served,’ ’ accord
ing to Hurry I. Norris, general 
manager of I ’nion I’acifie Rail
road’s dining rar ami hotel depart
ment.

principally caused by “ continued 
quality in the face of ri'ing wage* 
lor dining car workeys.’*

“ The dining car lArvice can bo 
made the show winttew of trani- 
portation,”  he said. “ The diaplay 
therein, if a good ate, can only 
result in favorable and improved 
traffic results.”

POLIO $18,000 POLICY

Norris tolil the American Asso
ciation of Ba.-i'enger Traffic Df-

Twelve dread disoaaoa and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mr*. Henry Collint, 
Carbon, Texa*.

CALL «iOI FUR CI.A9SIFIEO 
An SERVICE

ATTEND CH Ijr.H  S'lNnAV

Clifton Webb and Barbara Stanwyck star in a poignant 
scene as an international socialite couple whose basic 
concept of what is worth>\hilr in their lives finally CftUSO 
ihem to separate after twenty years of marriage in a 

,.stor> set against the historic . înking of the Tltantic In 
'the Twentieth Century-Fox film, ’”1 itantic” . opening 
Friday at the Majestic Theatre in Eastland.

W EST—
ontinued from 1)

rill w-;uUi ll'.fiili 
I'ltr. ;,*• \-'Hr i.''
lion to million

Thu abnormally 
lion rut*' t»f 
mail}
I’ormv

a K*$iuA'lioii
ml

in ilrilhny*

hij.h proilui- 
huvv ifiven 

piuducir. record ^̂ ro:' in- 
Their uriUinif co-ts ami

operutinjr caused by ihe
avid jsparch for re5er^e>, how
ever, ha\e more than offset, re
latively, their train in volume. 
Thf r»'-ult )' Ihxii n *̂ny protluc- 
er.' had hi>rher gro.s.w income in 
r.*.'»2 than in IU-’j!, but loN̂ er net 
return.

Kitfht ihe '.mlu.-lry has
pre.-sinu need for the kind o f
•ti’nula.ion that uouUl c o m e  
from a relatively hiirher |irice for 
crude oil.

rnforiunately for 
heaviest withdrawals 

si.It*' have bfH‘11 
lrar> 'ontroh-, while 
been buiit up both 
pr‘»«iuttion aiu incrca.-ed im
jK)i: until recent decontrol pric 
e r* >ultetl in no immediate re

Texan.s, the 
of oil from 
under arbi- 
nock^ ha\e 

by doinestii

lief to the domestic proilucer.

P E R S O N A L S

Real Estate
And Rontols 

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

PhoM 347 • *20 W. Cmmmmnm

Mrs. Patsy Pittman and son.-, 
Iiouglas ami David of F o r t  
Lowimr.-wOrth, Kanna*, are the 
guc.-t-; here in the home of their 
parent.s and grandparent*, Mr. 
and Mr-. H. F. Hotlge*.

Recent guest* here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Artie Lil
es were Mr, Liles’ sister, .Mrs. Sal- 
l,e Stamp-, and daughter, Mrs.

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattreu. Vo job too 
large or imalL

Jones Mattress Company
703 Ave. A  Ph. 861 Ci*co

OvarMU, Vateraa* W«le«m« 
Pm I No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moot, tod oad 
4th Thondoy 

SiOO p-m. 
Boyd ToKoil ood

PH O N E  682-W— CISCO

for

S I G N S
by

H A R R Y  P. SCHAEFER  

“40 yrt. in Cisco . . .  20
spent fishing.'

the port/aR 

that’j fun to make.

t$ tht Portrait YotiT 

if Be Proud to Show!

K c  tLoronghly enjoy 
making pbotograpb* o f 
babie* .. .capturing all 
that friakj peroonaJit^ 

in portraila for tbc years!
Make your 

■ppoioUneol oow.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Comer Drug

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W O RK

Horo't a caso wboro groolar
alull asaoB, lowar Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wo sovo Dooay by aaiploy- 
iag tbonl Yoo mvo by oai- 
ployiag 0 ,1

SCOTT
Body Works

PUoo #77Eoallaad

" I f  you hud poor luck, your fir,t 
though, will be that .his doe.- not 
apply to you— but it certainly 
doe*. If  only thote.who killed lot* 
of game returned the card*, the.i

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. H E R R IN G
1002 9. Smmmmm F1hw«  720-W

These Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a ca.suulty toll of two million. 
Deaths totaled r>7ytiOC, Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24% of the fatal accidenta 
but constituted only 15% of the total drivers. Statistic! show 
that of every car owner who had one or more accidenta in 1962 
would decrease that number by one, car Insurance would* ba 
cut in half in 1954. Let's all try it

i f  It’s Insurance, Wa W rit* lt|

Earl Bender & Company
EulU ite Ia,araaaa *la«^ 1884 Taaa*

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

I Luther linker, and Mr. Baker of 
j .Auilenc, ami . Îf. anl Mrs. K. I., 
i K i;. iii.d of Fort Worth
I and Mr.', 1!. 1.. .Slaughter and 

iaugl..er, Judy K:i\, of Cisco.

/ ISNT ir A60UT time SOUR 
rS HONORED eueST DANCED 

WITH SOMEBODY, FRECKLES?

11. T. lirashie.- Jr. of F o r t  
Worth w.i- the g.ii-.-t here in the 
hoii e of hts uncle, \A. K. Bra- 
shiei, and .Ml'. I'ra.-hier Thurs
day night.

Mr?, l.ulu Burton of Waco is 
xqfiting with Kastland friends.
but is staying ut the Texland Ho
tel. .'Jhe will be here through 
Sunday for -he plan- to a tend 
the White family reunion being 
held ut the City 1 ark Sunday.

Hunters' l(id 
Solicited In 
Game Bag lob
Coopeiation of Texans hunters

ITS BEEN FDM, 
f=RECKLES, BOT 
I'M NOT MAICING- 
A CAREER. OF 

DANCINO - •

7 ----------- 't
, / — EspEcwLLr r i-'iL >

PROM W'AS O -xri'LCV ;
OVER TcN .*;o/ /

Y lP t/  I  GOTTA 
SQUARE myself

WITH JUNE'
G 'N I6^T.>

\v ̂
T. M. a#! M. asti. a a J v  S ’ 9  ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir

I s-n-

. t . fF- ■
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C L A S S I F I E D
MvwtUtag l otw  (MiBlmam Ad Sal* TOe)

I T taa------------------------------------ ptrwetd S«
I  TIom* ___________________________ parword Se
I  TIim s --------------------------------- par word 7e
I  H im  —___ ___ ___ _____  par word Se
I  H am  __________________________ par word lie
I Timas __________________________  par word 13e
1 Timas __________________________  par arord 15c
I Tim as__________________________ par word 17e
'This rota applla* to consaeotlaa adltlons. Skip nm 
wds most taka t o *  ona-tlm* Insartlon rota).

•  FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 
S. Hillcrest Phone 560-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
i'hona 9520. Hillside Apartmanti.

FOR RENT: Cool south apart
ment, bills paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
all sites installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store. * ,

FOR S A I.t : Philco Television 
Bets, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 East Main.

FOR RE NT: Small house, 2 rooms 
and bath. Call 109 after 5 o’clock, 
or write Mrs. Eunice Sellen, Rt. 
4, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips, 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Qonnan Highway B. FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 

apartment, fumlahed, alr-eondl- 
tinned, $47.50 month, bills paid. 
Phona 692. ,

FOR BALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Basaett. Phone $8-W.

FOR SALE: SpecUl Prlcea— Tw o ' 
*id three weeks old chicks, a t ' 
Ichery, cannot be mailed. Un- 

B^xed and Cockerels alto day-old 
A.icks. STAR HATCHERY, Baird, 
Trxas.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment only $25. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR R E N T: Nicely furnished four 
rooms, air conditioned, private 
bath, new range Inner spring 
mattresses, garage. Telephone 
64 8-W.FOR SALK: Bantham chickens. 

Kastiantl. I*hone 749-W4.

FOR SALK: Fireworks.^ Texaco 
Station, one mile Ea.-<t o f Eaatland.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 612 W. I’atterson.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, 205 
South Walnut. •

• LOST FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

LOST: Five keys on silver ring. 
Call 16.

FOR RENT: Nicely fumiihed 6- 
room house, 209 W est I*atter- 
son.LOST: Man's Croton wrist watch 

with tan nylon band between 1105 
West Commerce and Consolidated 
Gasoline plant, south oPtown. Call 
651 or 9532.

FOR RENT: Two room house, fur
nished, air conditioned, close in. 
I l l  Noith Daugherty, Telephone 
775.

• HELP WANTED
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

W ANTED; Reliable lady to take 
full responsibility of home, care 
o f child. Write Box 29, Eastland, 
Texas.

FOR RENT; Furnished garage 
apartment and garage. 617 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Six room house. Call 
246.W ANTED by elderly man for 

duration of Church o f G o d  
Camp Meeting, July 16-21: Room 
with, or near bath, with water- 
cooM  faq^^or in air-condittonel 
private -hots ’  U'rUe R. L . Guast. 
2711 Chenevert, Houston!, Tex
as, sUting price.

C B A IQ  r U B N IT U B E  
mm Am  uh*

■Wr • MU All* 1MM 
StMMlii* nilWM, Ws«w SSsaSws, 

liMtrlcsJ AaailsKs tsasir

P h o n a  807

F O R  S A L E
W « Bom* barCAifiB in citf 
property *nnd fBrnii. S#n m§ b#» 
fnrn yo « buy.

Dovis & Hill
205 E. Main

W  A  D  L  E  T  

R a fr lg a r o fo r  Sanrtea 
and  A ppU an ca  R a p a ir i  

1310 So . G roan  S t  
P h o n a  2 t l

Sodal Calendai
June 3— Mcitioiiiiit WSCS o ff i

cer! training ichool, 12 noon, W. 
1’ . Lealie home, 6U7 Hillcrest.

June 4— Amigo! Clas! party, 
7:3U p.m. KelluWLhip Hull Kirit 
Baptiat Church.

June 6th— Reunion o f 1943 
Graduating Clasi, Womun’i  Club.

June 7th— Reunion of 1943 
Graduating Class.

June 7th —  Second • Annual 
Ho.spital Silver Tea. Kastland 
Memorial Hospital, 3 to 5 p.m.

June 3th— Rotary club, 12 noon 
Connellee Hotel.

June 8th— Virginia liuddin Cir
cle, Claud Bell home, 3:15 p.m.

June 9th— Lions Club, 12 noon 
First Methodist Church.

Baptist Home Makers Class sup
per, 7 p.m., Ed Layton home, 6US 
South Walnut.

June 10th—  Stitch and Chatter 
Club. Fred Johnson home.

June 15th— Baptist Vacation
Bible School, Baptist Church, 
through June 26th.

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Methodist Church through 
June 26th.

Rotarv Club, 12 neon, Connel- 
lee Roof,

June 16— Lions Club, 12 noon. 
First Methodist Church.

June 22— Rotary Club, 12 noon 
Connellee Roof.

June 23— Lions Club, 12 noon. 
First Methodist Church.

June 25th— Baptist Ruth Class 
Party, Baptist Church.

• NEWS FROM
C H E A N E Y

Mra. Bin T u c k e ^ ^ ^

Church attendance was notice
ably larger Sunday at both the 
Baptist Church and the Church 
o f Christ. Dixie Clement of Gor
man was the speaker for the 
Bantif! Church services, while 
Bill Gra.sham of Abilene spoke 
at the morning service of the 
Church of Christ

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Selee Serrlae-Resitals-Sapallee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Mrs. Goldie Compton, Joe Her
man and Sandra o f Weatherford 
were visitors In the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Butler, 
over the weekend. Mrs. Comp
ton and children will leave this 
week for San Diego. Calif., to 
join her husband, Graham Comp
ton, who has employment there.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Revel on Sunday were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hut
chins ,of Decatur, Texas.

Supper guests of the Hatley 
Deans Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Weekes and 
children of Comanche and Mrs. 
Griffith of Floyd, N. M.

Mrs. Veda Pums and family 
o f McGregor, Texas, visited her 
father, Cicero Rogers, on Satur
day.

I. J. Allen visited the Curtis 
Blackwells Tuesday night. Cur
tis used to work for Allen on 
the ranch near Cheaney.

Mrs. John Love made an ev
ening call on Mr. and Mrs .Al
ton Perrin and daughter, Ann, 
in the Muirhead apartments in 
Kastland on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. B .A. Highsmith 
visited relatives in East Texas 
recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Ains
worth, LaVem and Roy Gene,

Remember our Cisco Jamboree Saturday night, June 6th, 
8:15 in the football field. One of our main features will be 
the famous Stamps Ozark Quartet, pictured above, along 
with a number of other good entertainers. You may buy 
advance tickets from any member of the Fire Depart
ment or the Kendrick Quartet.

want to Rangor Sunday for a ! 
visit with hsr brothar, Hemar 
Uoswick and family of Abilone, 
and har sitter, Mra. Bonnie Cai- 
pnar of Fort Worth, who were 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Davis and Garland Dav
is, who were married last .Mon
day.

Gue.sts for Sunday dinner in 
the Joe Butler home were a ir. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rogers an I chil- I 
dren, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Grus- 
hain, and .Mrs. Compton and 
children.

The Ben Freemans, the Hat
ley Deans, the Frank Weeke.sea, 
Mrs. Jennie Kimbrough and 
Nancy all attended the cemevery 
working at .\cker in Stephens 
County Saturday. The girls and 
Frank have a brother buried 
there.

Those from Cheaney who at
tended the singing at Carbon 
Sunday evening were Mr. and { 
.Mrs. Elmer Blackwell, Mrs. 
Belle Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
and Jackie and Mrs. Marie 
Blackwell and children visited 
the Herman Nergers at Alameda 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love and 
Tommy of Odes.sa were" by fo r 'a  
short visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Ann Love and family, before go
ing to Stephenville to help with 
the peach harvest on the farm 
for the next several weeks .

Two persons have been hos- 
pitalixed during She past week. 
Huien Perrin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Perrin, who was 
treated for an internal disorder 
at the Gorman hospital; ' a n d  
Shirley at the Ranger hospital 
with a severe cold, bordering on 
pneumonia. John Tucker was 
also quoted on the sick list with 
a heart conjjition, but was not 
hospkalixed. All are better. Mrs. 
Lamar Perrin has had to resort 
to rest periods again from pre
vious heart condition, but is 
still up and about.

PE.ACE PROGRAM: A program 
for real peace was presented to 
the world by President Eisenhow
er in his recent address before 
American newspaper editors. The 
President spoke as the leader o f 
the nation— not as the leader o f a 
political party. He looked for ways 
of getting out of our difficulties—  
not for pointless arguments about 
how we got into them. He stressed 
the basic principles that unite Am
ericans— not the partisan d iffer
ences that divide them.

As your Senator —  as an Am
erican —  I support that kind of 
program. I am ready at any time 
to do whatever I can to help the 
President carry it out.

• • a

FLOOD CONTROL: Texas flood 
control projects are threatened 
with drastic stretch-outs. Heavy 
cuts in appropriations are suggest
ed in the revised budget for flood 
control and rivers and harbors, 
presented to Congress last week.

Suggested appropriation for the 
Dallas floodway is slashed from 
12,900,0011 to $760,000, that for 
the Fort Worth floodway from I I , -  
560,000 to 11,060,000. The.se pro
jects are designed to prevent flood, 
ing of the Fort Worth-Dallas area 
by the Trinky River. The cuts, if 
put Into effect, will simply delay 
completion o f the overall project. 
That delay could be disastrous. 
Who knows when the Trinity will 
flood again?

I The revised budget cut.s out al-1 
loj.</ ier $975,000 for the Galves-1 
lo:i seawall. It would reduce th  ̂
appropriation for the Garza-Little i 
Elm Reservoir from $4,9.75,000 to 
$;i,6.76,000. It  proposes an appro
priation o f $7 ,265,000 for t h e I 
Texarkana Reservoii, compared] 
with $8,565,000 in the original 
budget. I

s s s

POSTMA.STEK EXAM.S: Post
master vacancies in 80 Texas 
towns and citie.s have been an
nounced. There may be more to 
come. All eligUile ret^isters were 
terminated when the t'ivil .Service 
Commission, at the request of the 
new Postmaster General, “ raised 
standards”  for postmasters.

1 w*rote the Postmaster Gener
al to ask I I )  i f  po.stmasterships 
are to be denied because of poli
tical affiliations to persons who 
have pas.sed Civil Service examina- 

i tions recently but whose appoint- 
men'l have yet to be conDmied, 
and (2 ) if postal appointments are ! 
to be removed from Civil Service.

The Deputy Postmaster Genersl | 
replied that "N’o one Is being deni
ed opportunity to compete for a 
postmastership because of politic 
al affiliations.*' He said standards 
had been raised because: The po-' 
lition of postmaster is much more 
important than has bean generally 
recognised."  It Is interesting that 
the Republicans didn't recognise 
the Importance o f postmasters un. 
til they started making the ap- 
pointmenta. He also wrote: "There ' 
is no intention o f removing from 
office any of the postnussters ap
pointed during the previous ad
ministration if they are now per
forming and continue to perform 
satisfactory service."

TEXAS STATE SOCIETY: Pre 
sident and Mrs. Eisenhower were 
honor guests at ^ Texas State So- 

_ ciety "brunch" la.st Sunday. We 
i felt it highly apprupr]ate that our 

first native Texan President should 
attend this post - San Jacinto Day 
celebration.

Nearly a thousand Texans now- 
living in Washington were on 
hand.

(Jl’ ICKIES: John > . White, 
able young Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture, was here on official 
business . . .  So was Harry L'llom, 
Chief of Diometric .Services for 
the State Hospital Board . . . W 
W. Cardwell o f Bandera visited 
my office and presenteo me with 
an invitation to attend Bandera's

 ̂ Father's Day. June 21. will be a big dey for Stephen McNally, 
movie star, who heads one of the largest families in HoUjfwood. Mrs. 
McNally is planning a Father'i Day dinner featuring fried chicken 
and cranberry aauce for the lix  McNally children and their famous 
Dad. The idea i i  in keeping with the campaign of the National 
Father’s Day Committee. Inc., New York, suggesting that the way to 
make Dad happy on Father's Day is to serve him chicken and cran
berry sauce. Watching Mom hand Dad a heaping platter of chicken 
are Julie, 2; Patricia, 6; Horace, 11; Rita, 9; Stephen Jr., 7. ana 
Terence. 4.

mammoth Centennial Celebration 
June 11-13. Woody Edmiaton ii 
General Centennial Chairman.

Want a good cookbook? I'll send 
you the Agriculture Department’s 
"Family Fare" on request . . A 

number of fine Texas ladies wen- 
here last week for the national 
meet of the D.A.K. Several paid us 
a visit, among them Mrs Ham.pton 
Robinson, Sr., of Missouri City, 
Mrs. K. A .  Higg- o f Graham, Mr- 
W. .M. Murphy, ."sr., of Victoria, 
and .Mr- Emmett Wallace of Bry
an . .  . Some live wire.- from the 
Texas League o f Womer. oVter- 
also came by to see me They were 
M rs. William lt.-nn of Midland. 
Mrs. John L. Brewster of Uallar. 
and Mrs. ElAer Richards of Waco

. . . Basic principle for any sound 
farm program: Remember—t h e 
man on the street depends on the 
man in the fields.

•OT S IV II-O F

John, accompanied by Mrs. 
Love and Jack Blackwell, were 
in Fort Worth Sunday night with 
a load of sheep for the market, . 
with another load scheduled fo r j 
Wednesday night. •T THI M RTOa
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EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. WOLFE
of Abilana

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 
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9-12 A.M and 1-4 PM.
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Serving Thla Community 
For Mora Than 68 Y ean

|«vlM  ANf A( (.I'M ) Sits

Here is the world's first ALL- 
TK A N S IS TO R  bearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amezing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single "energy cap
sule", no larger than a dime and 
only s trifie thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It it 
hardly larger :hsa a cigarette 
lighter—weight only 2V-̂  ounces

-m ay be worn at a tic clasp— 
or concealed in a woman's heir. 
Its cflicitncy brings 79 95 redite- 
tion in operating costs.

Th is revolutionary M A IC O * 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play St our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you to the best hearing nclp. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

MAQO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Battariat - Rapalt ■ Sarvica
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  
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B BING  Y OUB  T I B E  T B b U B L E S

. . . T O  us

We Hove A Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And 

Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Moln Phone 258 Eaiflond
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Mrs. Vernon Deffebach Conducts 
Officers' Training School Here
Mrs. W r. I.o.lip wa» ho*te»- 

Wrdnruday at a one o ’clock lunch- 
eo^ for officerc of the Women’.* 
Society of Christian Sers’ ice at 
her home, fiOT Hillcresf.

Followinit the meal which «as 
ser'ed buffet style on (tame tables, 
decorated with earden flo'i ers, a 
tra.ninir school wa* held.

.Mrt. Vernon Deffebach of Ran- 
irer conducted the -ichool. .'*he wa* I 
acrompanied and a»si.'ted by Mi.*. 
Arthur Deffebach al.so of Ranirer.

'Irs. Frank t'rowell irave the de- 
▼otional from Dr. Vincent I'eel's 
Sermon, “ Thines Happen When 
We I’ ray”  followed by the .sinRine 
o f "Peautifu! (larden of Prayer".
iKV#' ^'rheJ j'a^au. ’ sthe
was bom May 31 at the Baird, 
hospital, and weighed 7 pounds: 
4 ounce-. Mr. and .Mrs. Klmer I 
Bethany and Mr. and Mrs. Frank' 
Park are the Rrandparenu.

A busines se.*.»ion wa« held dur- 
fnp which the officeir decided to 
recommend to the WSC.S that the 
membership be divided into four 
circles instead of two They al.*o 
voted to recommend that t h e 
years' project be for the Youth of 
the church, and that 3100.00 be 
allowed for helping 'tith the re- 
decoration o f the Juuior IVpart- 
ment.

Those present were Mmes. Dav
enport, Frank C'a.stleberry, Milton 
Day. O. M White, Ina Hean, J 
.-V. Doyle. Jamas Horton, Crowell, 
B. 0. Blair, .Y. K. Cu.shman, R. K. 
Sike.s, Brown. Mis.s Wanda Couch, 
the Ranker ({ue.sts, and the ho.-.tess.

Mrs. F. ,Yldr.d(re arid scjb of 
l.awton, Okla., visited her par
ent-, Mr. >111 Mr-. Nick Du-.- . 
and family la-it week M t o 
delia Duyvaii returned horn e l. 
With her -:-ter for u vi ...

Mr and ,Mi> Raymond Smoot 
and children o f Fort Worth vi- 
ited friend* here .Monday.

N A T IR A L L Y

NASHVILLE. Tenn, T h e  
leEirlator who intro .uced a hill in 
the Te rrM>?i.wa*e le-rinlature to ox- 
tFnd pension nehu for 
o f Confederate vetermn.<4 i,< nam
ed Thoma.-* Jefferson .Smith

E A S T L - . iN D  T E L F G F .n M , F E I P A Y ,  J U ^ T  5, 1953

Christian Science 
Lesson-Sermon.
The term Pi.nc.p.e '.i uiiomer 

name for Ood, accordinR to the 
Christiii’ i Science Ixisson-Sermon 
of this week. On the subje'.t, “ Ciod 
the Only Cause and Creator," .sel
ections lllustratinR th<i orderliness 
of God's creation, and the love o f
fered by the Fathei, will be read 
from the Bible and the Christian 
Seienee textbook by Mary Raker 
Eddy.

'"The Lord is the true God, h,* is 
the livinir Ood, and an everlastinir 
kill);. . .  He hath made the earth by 
his power, he hath establ.'vhed the 
world by his wi.sdom, and hath 
stretehed out the heavens by his 
discretion.”  This is the Golden Text 
from Jeremiah ( 10:10. 12).

The Psalmist thoutlit of t h e  
creator a.s a shepherd who lovinR- 
ly tends his flock, and he said, 
"He is our God; and we are the 
people o f his pa.sturc, and t h c 
.sheep of hi.s hand”  |9.S:7).

The Discoverer and Founder of 
Christian Science in ’ ‘Science and 
Health with Key to the .Scriptur
es" says of God: "He is divine 
Principle, Love, the universal 
cause, the only creator, and thera 
is no other self-axistetce. He is all- 
inclusive, 'and is rejected hy .-ill 
that'is real and eternal and by 
nothinc el.se”  (p. .’i.')!).

EASTLAPm. TUX AS

AND THE G IRL—With the aid of some fellow club mem
bers Jacqueline Drake makes like a caterpillar-»irl at the Candado 
I jfo o n . San Juan. Puerto Rico .  They ’re members of the La Fads 
CaUrpillar Club of a water-ski school exercising Iheir arms and 

'  tegs before speeding over the lagoon.'

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T L T CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 5 - 6

D A Y S  OF  
D A R I N G !  
NIGHTS OF 
ROMANCE!

l/oSo‘ o '

l - j s - r
Plus Cartoon

THEAYRE —  IN CISCO TEXAS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 4-5

TH: Rir-kOARlN' 
HIP-SWINGIN’ SAGA OF

mMiim oiooii!

m  STEPIING

SHERIDAN • HAYDEH

Plus News and Cart(X)n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 7 • 8

Mor+on Valley 
H D C  Program 

M  rs. But! er

Valley, Tue.«day June ’2.

Letters received from the Mexva 
State Schools were di.'wus.ied. The 

_  I group named Wednesday, June 10
B y  M r s .  B u t l e r  * f » r  meeting time at the Club

'  house for painting and redecoral-
Mr« J. C. Butler demon.strated ing. 

the cooking o f yellow and green | ,
veri table.* and displayed them at- ' -Announcement wa.s made of the
tractively on a large platter to be
sampled, by members of the Home 
Demon.stration Club in the home 
of M’.s. Robert Kincaid, in Morton

next meeting June 16th at 2 p.m. 
in the Club house with Mi.ss Betty

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 
First Showing 8:00 

Second Showing lOKK)
Friday and Saturday 

Juna 5 - 6

Mortis a.s ho.«te.ss.

Cokes and rookies were served, 
follow ing the program

Present were Mmes, E. .Y. Ivey, 
John Nix, Clifton Beck, Raymond 
Beck and daughter, Nancy, L. W. 
Leach. J. C. Butler, Morris Miller, 
Gairrs, .Ylvin Kincaid. Dee W il
liamson and Miss Delores Wiliiam-

Mrs. M cBee Is 
Honored on 83rd 
Birthday Here
Mrs. G. L. McBee, Eastland Pio- | 

ncA- o f tiV Flat wood Community 
relebrated 4ter 83rd birthday here 
.'Sunday, in the home of her son, 
Clyde and Mrs. .McBee, 6(tlt South 
Green Street.

The McBees prepared a Sun
day Birthday dinner for her. .Y 
daughter Mrs. Bill Phelps and Mr. 
Phelps o f Wichita Fails w-ere pre
sent. Several friends of the family 
called during the afternoon to ex
press Birthday wiahes. Mrs. Mc
Bee received several lovely gift*.

Webb Keeps Eye 
On Long Dollar
Thare are two kinds of money, 

according to Clifton Webb: the 
fast buck and the lon^ dollar. He 
advises all hopeful young actors to 
avoid the first like counterfeit. 
According to the star of 'Pwenty- 
ieth Century • Fox’s "Titantic,”  
which opens Friday at the Majestic 
Theatre, it is.

Says Webb, " i t ’s jOst a way of 
saying that it is rompamtively easy 
to get to the top, but pretty d iffi
cult to slay there. Good looks, 
youth, vitality may start you ahead 
but it takes study, initiative and 
daring for the long dollar, the con
tinued capacity over a period of 
years. .

In Webb’s own case, he made • M

a sensational place for him:elf in 
his first "Belvedere’’ assignment 
hut /n his own words, " I  wduU 
have committed professional Miei- 
de if I’d made more than thies 
such film.-:.’ ’
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SWEPT UNDER THE RUC-
Mitii I'roux will lead a “ rug
ged" existence during the year 
ahead. It’s plain that the judges 
of a beauty contest held in Chi
cago weren’t napping when they 
chose Mitzi t* be "Miss National 

Rug Cleaner c l 1953.”

R I Z O N A
JOHN HINC-J. FARWCLL Sa.,*[>ONALI 
JOAN BARCLAY - CRAIC RrVSSOlO! 

RUTH RCCCi

ALSO StLICTM SMiwf SUIJICTS

Large Crowd 
Expected At ' 
Anniversary Tea

More than two thousand people ’ 
caili/i at the first open house of 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
and a big crowd is expected for the 

I tea Sunday during the hour* 3 to 
,5  p.m., celebrating the first an-- 
niversary. .

Mrs. John Turner and her com
mittees are bulv this w-eek making 
arrangements. The tea will be a 
silvif.' tea. .Yll who are thankful for ture, 
Eastland’s beautiful new hospital tent 
w ill have the opportunity to give a 
gift of silver.

Th’e tea is spon.sored by the Wo
men’s .Yuxiliary of the Eastland 
Memorial hospital of which Mrs.
James Horton is president.

•Mrs. Turner has named Mmes.
Sam Gamble, T. E. Richardson, L.
E. McGraw and Theo Lamb as de-' 
eoration committee for the hospital 
proper.

Rebekahs Change  
M eeting Time To j 
8 p.m. Tuesdays ,
.Members of the Rebekahs Lodge 

met Tuesday evening for the re
gular stated meeting, at tIV: Odd  ̂
Fellows Hall.

Open nominations for the new 
officers was .started, and wilF be 
continued at 8 p.m. next Tue.sday 

Thirteen members were present.

MAINE DEMOCRAT TAKES 
BOW FOR PERSISTENCE

AUGUSTA, Me. —  Secretaries 
in the State Hou.se drew up a list 
of .Maine legislators with the out
standing characteristics at thin 
year’/ .session.

The designation of Rep. Louis 
Jalbert o f Lewiston surprised no 
one. Jalbert, a Democrat in the 
Republican - dominated legisla- 

wa.s cited as "most periis-
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Plug Serial and Cartoon

Nothing Finer In This Part Of The State Tho|i Your

FRIDAY AND SATURDA’.:
TWO BIG DAYS AT REGULAR ADMISSION 

Sunnaer Opening Time Fridav 4i4S. ^nturdov l :4S o.r

An unprecedented 
'  crescendo ef emotion 

roaring to on aw e
inspiring climax.
An ovorpowering 
story unporollolod 
in fact or flctionl

CLIFTON ^BARBARA

ROBERT AUDREY TNELMA MPMN
WAGNER • DALTON ■ RITTER "  m m  ■ BASQMRf

AUVM JMIYN • iAMCS TOOO • RtANCU MIGCN • WUMM JOHUtSTOHC

iM Q  ^  ’ iM 'iiu iso  ’ PHius BucKn. wMia n a  Bous H B

Mr. and Mrs. F’. L. Medford and 
James of .Morenei, Aril., are vis
iting relatives in and near Ea,st- 

I land. .Mr. Medford is a former 
I Ea-tland County Commissioner.

Plus News and Cartoon

WEEK END

SPECIALS

UMBRELLAS
2.00 

1.00
Regular 2.98

Regular 1.98

RECORD-BREAKING 
GAS MILEAGE

A ® }

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

MS E. Main

for the driving YOU do!
This yeor's Chevrolet brings you the most bnpor- 

tont gobi bi economy in Chevrolet history. And 

H’s the kind of everydoy economy thot soves 

you money wherever ond hewever you drivel

Inch along through heavy traflk. Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising, l-ong trips or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet.

New high<ompression power.is the reason. Both the new 115-h.p. 
“ Blue-Flame" engine in Powerglide* modeb—and the advanced t08-h.p. 
"Thrift-King” engine in gearshift models—deliver .more power on less 
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel con
sumption u lower!

This is the kind of economy that counb the most—important gasoline 
savings for the driving you do, together with lower over-all coats of 
upkeep. And along with it, you enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Chevrolet offers you. Come in and see for yourself!
*Combimillon o1 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" rngtn* amt PowerpUda automatic trartt- 
mission asaitabte on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air snodets onty.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND

Mort Ptopit Bvy 
Chtvrolfti tlion 
Any Othtr Carl
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